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What’s Piezo Acutator? 
什么叫压电执行器 

 

 Multilayer piezoelectric actuator are produced based on a unique element 
structure design and piezoelectric ceramic materials with high electrostrictive 
factors. Compared to conventional piezoelectric actuators, they are smaller in 
size but can generate higher displacements and forces at low voltages. 

 

 多层压电执行器是基于独特的元件结构设计和具有高电致伸缩系数的压电陶瓷材料生产的。 与传统的压电致动器相比，
它们的尺寸更小，但可以在低电压下产生更高的位移和力。 

 

 



Types Piezo Actuators 
  Based on their arrangement and manner of movement, piezo actuators are of four types. 

1.  Longitudinal actuators: The longitudinal actuators have several layers of piezo elements. The actuators are also known as piezo 
stacks. They possess high resonant frequency which makes ideal for numerous applications. Also, when using them in magnetic 
and vacuum fields, they are efficient. 

2. Shear actuators: These, like the stack piezo stacks, contains plenty of layers of piezo elements as well. However, the difference is in 
the voltage application. Also, the kind of motion created is quite different. Elements of the shear actuators get polarised in the 
horizontal direction. Meanwhile, its electric field gets to be applied orthogonally. 

3. Tube actuators: Tube actuators use the transverse electric effect to create displacement. 

4.Contracting actuators: Contracting actuators have rather smaller displacement. 

 

压电促动器类型根据它们的排列和运动方式，压电促动器分为四种类型。 

1. 纵向致动器：纵向致动器具有多层压电元件。 执行器也称为压电堆栈。 它们具有高谐振频率，是众多应用的理想选择。 

此外，在磁场和真空领域使用它们时，它们是高效的。 

2. 剪切致动器：这些与堆栈压电堆栈一样，也包含大量压电元件层。 然而，不同之处在于电压应用。 此外，创建的运动类
型也大不相同。 剪切致动器的元件在水平方向极化。 同时，它的电场被正交施加。 

3. 管致动器：管致动器利用横向电效应产生位移。 

4. 收缩执行器：收缩执行器的位移较小。 

 



Feature and Application 

Features Application 

•Small size, Sub-nanometer resolution 
•Low voltage drive 
•Large displacements 
•Discrete stack 
•High dynamic drives 
•High output up to 50000N 
•Resistance magnetic 
•Can work in the vacuum environment 
 
小尺寸，亚纳米分辨率 
低压驱动 
大排量 
离散堆栈 
高动态驱动 
高达50000N的高输出 
阻磁 
可在真空环境下工作 

•Cavity tuning 
•Hardness testing 
•Micro EDM 
•Cell penetration 
•Shock absorption and vibration reduction 
•Pneumatic valves 
•Haptic feedback systems 
•Aerospace 
 
腔调谐 
硬度测试 
微型电火花加工 
细胞渗透 
减震减振 
气动阀 
触觉反馈系统 
航天 

 



Structure （结构） 

 For example 

 Dimension: 5x5x21.6mm 

 

 



       Mainly Production Machines 
      For multilayer piezo ceramic 

Machines: 

• Tape Casting machine: ceramic green tape thickness 15-30um 
• Perforating machine: it can realize the perforation of lines and points, and can 

(automatically) control the perforation depth 
• Printing machine and stacking machine: realize the screen printing of electrodes and 

the stacking of multilayer ceramic films 
• Isostatic press: easy to operate 
• Mounter: to realize the bonding of ceramic transducer and metal foil 
• Dispenser: precise control of line width 



            Mainly Production Methods 

 Tape Casting Process: 

     The tape casting process of polycrystalline materials is very widely. It used for the production of single or multilayered piezoelectric 

materials.  

 



      Mainly Production Methods 

 Low temperature co-fired ceramic technology  (LTCC) 

 

       Low-temperature co-fired multilayer piezoelectric ceramic transformer, the sintering 
characteristics of piezoelectric ceramic materials. Using low-melting glass low-melting 
glass (B-Bi-Cd) low-temperature sintering agent in the raw ceramic tape material, the 
sintering temperature can be reduced to 910°C. 



Mainly  Testing method 
 Testing method (Fig.1) 

1. The actuator must be placed vertically on the table, and the table must be kept level before 
testing. The test contactor must be set vertically to the table and kept in contact with the center 
of top of the actuator during testing. 

2. Only DC voltage shall be applied 

3. The red lead wire is the positive (+) and the black lead wire is the negative (-) 

 

 

 



Mainly  Testing method 

 Testing  Curve (Fig. 2 to Fig. 7) 

       Model:150141401 

 

 



Mainly  Testing method 

 Testing Curve 

      Model:1500505201 

 



Mainly  Testing method 

 Testing Curve 

      Model: 1501010201 

 



Mainly  Testing method 

 Testing Curve 

     Model:1501010201 

 

 

 



Mainly  Testing method 

 Testing Curve 

      Model: black (1500505201)   Red (1500505101) 

 



Mainly  Testing method 
 Testing curve 

      Model: 1500707201 
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